Magnetotactic bacteria have emerged as excellent model systems to study bacterial cell biology, biomineralization, vesicle formation, and protein targeting because of their ability to synthesize single-domain magnetite crystals within unique organelles (magnetosomes). However, only few species are amenable to genetic manipulation, and the limited methods for site-specific mutagenesis are tedious and time-consuming. Here, we report the adaptation and application of a fast and convenient technique for markerless chromosomal manipulation of Magnetospirillum gryphiswaldense using a single antibiotic resistance cassette and galK-based counterselection for marker recycling. We demonstrate the potential of this technique by genomic excision of the phbCAB operon, encoding enzymes for polyhydroxyalkanoate (PHA) synthesis, followed by chromosomal fusion of magnetosome-associated proteins to fluorescent proteins. Because of the absence of interfering PHA particles, these engineered strains are particularly suitable for microscopic analyses of cell biology and magnetosome biosynthesis.
M
agnetotactic bacteria (MTB) are exceptional in their ability to synthesize unique organelles (magnetosomes) that consist of membrane-enveloped, nanometer-sized, single-domain magnetite crystals. Magnetosomes are associated with a specific set of proteins (1) and are attached to a filamentous cytoskeletal structure (2, 3) , which enables them to assemble into a cohesive chain positioned at midcell (4) . Therefore, MTB have emerged as excellent model organisms to study the biogenesis of bacterial organelles, biomineralization, protein targeting, and bacterial cell biology. In addition, magnetosomes have been genetically engineered with respect to both their magnetite core as well their enveloping membrane, and numerous applications of functionalized magnetosomes have been demonstrated (5) (6) (7) (8) . However, the progress in exploring the biology of MTB and in engineering magnetosomes has been impeded by the limited genetic tools available for these fastidious bacteria.
To date, genetic systems are available for only two Magnetospirillum species from the alphaproteobacteria, but their genetic manipulation has remained rather inefficient, laborious, and timeconsuming (2, 9) . In Magnetospirillum gryphiswaldense (MSR-1), for example, the genome has been routinely mutated by Cre-lox recombination (10) (11) (12) , which relies on the integration of 34-bp loxP sequences directly up-and downstream of the genomic target by one double homologous (thereby replacing the target DNA by a resistance marker) or two single homologous recombination events. Because of the low frequency of double recombination in MSR-1, two distinct integrating vectors have been used, each one providing a specific resistance marker for clonal selection. After integration of both loxP-carrying vectors, Cre recombinase becomes expressed from a third, nonintegrating plasmid. The recombinase specifically recognizes the integrated loxP sites, and when their sequences are parallel, enclosed nucleotides become excised. Since one loxP sequence remains after excision, the system had to be advanced for repeated deletions in the same host (13) . This advanced system has proven useful to delete single genes, entire operons, and even larger genomic loci in MSR-1 (14) .
However, the Cre-lox technology exhibits several practical disadvantages. First, two different vectors for genome integration need to be constructed. To positively select for double integration, two antibiotics have to be applied, which impedes cell growth. Second, three consecutive cycles of transformation, each accompanied by clonal selection and screening, are necessary. These procedures are particularly time-consuming for slow-growing magnetospirilla. Third, lox nucleotides remain in the genomic target region and complicate the design of in-frame deletion vectors. More importantly, these scar sequences render the introduction of targeted single-base exchanges nearly impossible.
An alternative technique to manipulate bacterial genomes relies on RecA-mediated chromosomal integration and excision of a nonreplicating vector that carries the mutated allele, an antibiotic resistance cassette for positive selection, and a conditionally lethal gene as essential components for counterselection.
In magnetospirilla, counterselection can be mediated by SacB, which confers sensitivity to sucrose (15, 16) . This selection marker is commonly used to mutate Magnetospirillum magneticum AMB-1 (17) (18) (19) (20) , but it has been applied to MSR-1 in only a few cases (21) . The reason for this is that in our hands, sacB counterselection has proven not to be reliable, likely because of rapid spontaneous gene inactivation upon selective pressure leading to numerous false-positive colonies on counterselective plates (11; E. Katzmann, unpublished data), requiring laborious and cumbersome replica platings.
Thus, to enhance targeted mutagenesis techniques for MSR-1 and potentially other magnetospirilla, we tested alternative conditional marker genes, and as one promising candidate, we analyzed the galactokinase-encoding gene galK. Galactokinase confers sensitivity to galactose or 2-deoxygalactose in the absence of a galactose-metabolizing pathway (22, 23) and is utilized for counterselection in several Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria (24) (25) (26) .
In our study, we found that GalK represents a reliable and robust marker for counterselection in MSR-1. Using galK, we constructed a universal vector for efficient and markerless genome manipulation. To prove its practical use, we abolished synthesis of intracellular polyhydroxyalkanoate (PHA) inclusions by deletion of the putative phbCAB operon in MSR-1, which resulted in cells with reduced autofluorescence and diminished distortion of magnetosome chains. We used this technique further for native-site genomic in-frame fluorescent tagging of magnetosome key proteins in the wild type (wt) and in the phbCAB mutant, and we found the fusion proteins to be functional. In summary, we developed an efficient and powerful tool for genome manipulation of MSR-1 and generated strains particularly suitable for analysis of subcellular structures by light and electron microscopy.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains, vectors, and culture conditions. Bacterial strains and vectors are listed in Table 1 . Escherichia coli strains were cultivated in lysogeny broth (LB) medium as described previously (27) . Kanamycin was added to 25 g/ml, and 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-␤-D-galactopyranoside (X-Gal) was added to 40 g/ml when necessary. E. coli BW29427 cultures (K. A. Datsenko and B. L. Wanner, unpublished data) were supplemented with 1 mM DL-␣,ε-diaminopimelic acid (DAP). M. gryphiswaldense cultures were grown microaerobically in modified flask standard medium (FSM) at 30°C (28) with agitation at 120 rpm, unless otherwise stated. When appropriate, kanamycin was added to 5 g/ml; galactose was added to 0.5, 1, 2.5, or 5% (wt/vol); and anhydrotetracycline was added to 100 ng/ml after autoclaving. Media were solidified by the addition of 1.5% (wt/vol) agar. The optical density and magnetic response (C mag ) of exponentially growing MSR-1 cultures were measured photometrically at 565 nm, as reported previously (29) .
Correlation of optical density and cell counts. To test whether the correlation of optical density (measured photometrically at 565 nm) and cell numbers per ml between the wt and the phbCAB mutant was identical, cultures of the wt and three mutant strains grown overnight were diluted to an optical density at 565 nm (OD 565 ) of 0.1 and fixed with formaldehyde (1% final concentration). Samples of each strain were applied to a hemocytometer, and cells per chamber (n ϭ 11) were enumerated. Mean values were calculated from the cell counts, and the mean value of wt cells was set to 100%. (Table 1) were constructed by standard recombinant techniques. Oligonucleotides that were used as primers for PCRs are listed in Table S1 in the supplemental material. PCR-amplified DNA fragments for cloning were routinely sequenced with BigDye Terminator v3.1 chemistry on an ABI 3700 capillary sequencer (Applied Biosystems).
Construction of integrative vectors for markerless gene deletion and chromosomal fluorescent fusion. To avoid transcriptional readthrough from upstream regions in pK19mobGII, the bacteriophage lambda T0 and the E. coli rrnB T1 transcription terminators were amplified from plasmid pAP173 (A. Pollithy, unpublished data) by using primer pair oOR059/oOR060 and cloned upstream of the pK19mobGII multiple-cloning site (MCS) after HindIII and PstI restriction, yielding pOR014. To ensure galK transcription in MSR-1, a tet promoter-galK fusion was generated. Therefore, the galK gene was amplified from E. coli K-12 genomic DNA by using primer pair oOR063/oOR077 and ligated downstream of the tet promoter in pAP173 after NdeI and BamHI restriction. This P tet -galK cassette was intended to be cloned into pOR014. However, since no colonies grew after transformation in E. coli, the P tet -galK fusion was amplified from the ligation reaction by using primer pair oOR082/oOR083 and cloned into pJET 1.2/blunt (Fermentas), but again, no colonies grew after transformation. Thus, the tet repressor gene (tetR) under the control of the neomycin promoter (P neo -tetR) was amplified from pAP160 (A. Pollithy, unpublished) by using primer pair tetRfwSacI/ tetRrevSacI and cloned into pOR014, yielding pOR025a. Subsequently, to construct pORFM GalK (see Fig. S1A in the supplemental material), the P tet -galK PCR product was cloned into pOR025a by using MunI and Bsp119I restriction sites. To facilitate the design and cloning of homologous up-and downstream regions into pORFM GalK, the MCS of pORFM GalK was amended by a lacZ␣ gene fragment containing EcoRV and SmaI/XmaI restriction sites, both suitable for blunt-end cloning, yielding pORFM blu ( Fig. 1 ; see also Fig. S1B in the supplemental material).
For pFM234 construction, the ϳ1.6-kb regions up-and downstream of the putative phbCAB operon were PCR amplified by using a proofreading DNA polymerase and primer pairs oFM341/oFM342 and oFM343/ oFM344. PCR products were fused in a second PCR (30) using primer pair oFM341/oFM344, thereby generating the mutated allele where the phbCAB operon is replaced by a truncated open reading frame (ORF) consisting of 5= phbC and 3= phbB codons. This DNA fragment was bluntend ligated into the EcoRV-digested pORFM blu vector and transformed into E. coli DH5␣, and transformed cells were plated onto LB medium supplemented with kanamycin and X-Gal. White colonies were selected from the plates, and the presence of the cloned fragment was confirmed by colony PCR using primer pair oFM280b/oFM281b.
To generate fluorescent chromosomal fusions to MamC and MamK, monomeric DsRed in its variant mCherry and enhanced green fluorescent protein (EGFP; Clontech) were used. MamC was C-terminally (31) fused to mCherry and EGFP, and MamK was N-terminally (32) fused to mCherry.
pFM236 (for the mamC-egfp fusion) was generated essentially as described above but with pORFM GalK as the vector backbone and without blue-white screening of E. coli colonies. Briefly, the ϳ1.6-kb regions upand downstream of the mamC 3= end were PCR amplified by using primer pairs oFM270/oFM271 and oFM274/oFM275, respectively. egfp was amplified with primer pair oFM272/oFM273. The upstream fragment was cloned into pORFM GalK after digestion with SalI and KpnI, followed by egfp after digestion with KpnI and EcoRI. The downstream fragment was cloned into the resulting vector after digestion with EcoRI and NheI.
For pFM237 (mamC-mCherry) construction, mCherry was PCR amplified with primer pair oFM276/oFM277. egfp was then cut out from pFM236 by KpnI and EcoRI digestion and replaced by mCherry.
To construct pFM245 (mCherry-mamK fusion), the ϳ1.4-kb regions up-and downstream of the mamK start codon were PCR amplified by using primer pairs oFM369/oFM370 and oFM373/oFM374, and mCherry was amplified with primer pair oFM371/oFM372, including a spacer sequence. The upstream fragment and mCherry were fused by a second PCR using primer pair oFM369/oFM372. The fused fragment was cloned into pORFM GalK after digestion with SalI and BamHI. The downstream fragment was cloned behind this insert after restriction with BamHI and SpeI.
Conjugation experiments. Plasmid transfer by biparental conjugation was performed with E. coli BW29427 as the donor strain and M. gryphiswaldense MSR-1 as the acceptor strain. The conjugation procedure was performed as described previously (9, 12) .
Screening of MSR-1 insertion mutants. Kanamycin-resistant colonies were transferred into 100 l FSM in 96-well plates and grown microaerobically overnight. The cultures were screened for up-or downstream integration of the vector by PCR (see Fig. S3 in the supplemental material) using a vector-specific oligonucleotide primer (oFM280a or -281 for pORFM GalK derivatives and oFM280b or -281b for pORFM blu derivatives) and one primer specific for a sequence adjacent to one homologous region (verification primer) (see Table S1 in the supplemental material). If possible, at least one insertion mutant strain with either upor downstream integration was used for counterselection.
Galactose counterselection of insertion mutants. PCR-verified insertion mutants were transferred into 1 ml FSM in 24-well plates and grown overnight. Two hundred microliters of the culture grown overnight was plated onto FSM containing 0.5% (wt/vol) galactose and 100 ng/ml anhydrotetracycline. Plates were incubated at 30°C under microaerobic conditions for 5 days, as described previously (33) .
Screen for in-frame deletion and fusion. To discriminate between reconstituted wt and mutated genotypes, colonies were transferred from counterselective plates into 100 l FSM and incubated microaerobically overnight in 96-well plates. The genotype was determined by PCR using oligonucleotide primers specific to sequences adjacent to the cloned homologous regions (verification primers) (see Table S1 and Fig. S4 in the supplemental material). Loss of the vector was further confirmed by reinoculating mutant strains into FSM with kanamycin, where no growth was observed, and in medium with galactose, where growth occurred.
Fluorescence microscopy. M. gryphiswaldense strains were grown in 15-ml polypropylene tubes with sealed screw caps and a culture volume of 11 ml to early log phase. To image fluorescent proteins, 10-l samples were directly immobilized on 1% (wt/vol) agarose pads and covered with a coverslip. For Nile red staining, 1-ml samples were withdrawn, and 1 l 0.5 mg/ml Nile red (in dimethyl sulfoxide [DMSO]) was added. Cells were incubated for 5 min, harvested by centrifugation, and washed with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) before immobilization on agarose. The samples were imaged with an Olympus BX81 microscope equipped with a 100ϫ UPLSAPO100XO objective and an Orca-ER camera (Hamamatsu).
Transmission electron microscopy. For transmission electron microscopy (TEM) analysis, cells were grown at 25°C under microaerobic conditions to an OD 565 of 0.1, fixed in formaldehyde (1%), concentrated, adsorbed onto carbon-coated copper mesh grids, and washed three times with particle-free water. Samples were viewed and recorded with a Morgagni 268 microscope (FEI, Eindhoven, the Netherlands) at an 80-kV accelerating tension.
FIG 1 Vector design for galK-based counterselection in MSR-1 by pORFM
blu. To repress galK expression under nonselective conditions, the gene is placed under the control of the tet promoter/operator (P tet -tetO). The tet repressor (tetR) is constitutively expressed from a neomycin promoter (P neo ). Upon induction with anhydrotetracycline, the tet promoter becomes active, and galK expression increases. To enable blue-white screening in E. coli, the multiple-cloning site (mcs) was combined with a lacZ␣ gene fragment.
Cryo-electron tomography. Cryo-electron tomography (CET) was performed on logarithmic MSR-1 cultures embedded in vitreous ice by plunge freezing into liquid ethane, as described previously (34) .
Image acquisition and processing. Fluorescence images were recorded and processed (brightness and contrast adjustments) by using Olympus Xcellence software, TEM images were acquired with the iTEM software program (5.0), and CET tilt series were recorded with Serial EM and FEI software. Three-dimensional (3D) reconstructions of the tomograms were performed with the weighted back-projection method using TOMtoolbox (35) and visualized with Amira 3D image processing software. Images were assembled with the GNU Image Manipulation Program (GIMP 2.8), and graphics were drawn by using Inkscape (0.48) software.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Generation of a universal GalK-based counterselection vector for MSR-1. To investigate whether GalK may be a suitable counterselection marker, we first verified the absence of a potential galactose utilization pathway from the MSR-1 genome. To preclude adverse effects of increased galactose concentrations on MSR-1, we next tested growth on medium supplemented with 0, 0.5, 1, 2.5, and 5.0% (wt/vol) galactose. Similar numbers of colonies emerged under all conditions, although colonies on plates with 5.0% galactose were somewhat smaller, indicating a slight growth impairment at this high concentration (data not shown).
Based on these results, we pursued construction of a galKcontaining suicide plasmid, and we selected the mobilizable broad-host-range vector pK19mobGII (conferring kanamycin resistance) (36) as the backbone. To introduce galK, we first amplified the gene from E. coli K-12 and cloned it under the control of the tet promoter (P tet ), which is constitutively active in MSR-1 and of intermediate strength (37) . However, we failed to obtain E. coli colonies, suggesting that constitutive (over)expression of galK in E. coli was lethal. To prevent this effect, we first cloned the tetracycline repressor gene (tetR) into pK19mobGII and repeated the insertion of the P tet -galK construct (see Materials and Methods for details). This yielded the counterselective vector with tetracyclineinducible galK expression, designated pORFM GalK.
In addition, to facilitate direct blunt-end cloning of PCR-amplified genomic sections for homologous recombination, we reintroduced a multiple-cloning site into the plasmid and combined it with a lacZ␣ gene fragment as a chromogenic marker for bluewhite screening in E. coli, as outlined in Fig. 1 . We designated this vector pORFM blu.
Deletion of the phbCAB operon eliminates PHA granules. In MSR-1 growing on standard FSM, large parts of the intracellular volume are frequently occupied by PHA granules. These inclusions tend to distort magnetosome chains ( Fig. 2A and B) and interfere with fluorescence microscopy by autofluorescence or adsorption of lipophilic membrane stains ( Fig. 2A and C, insets) . To prove the function of pORFM blu and to generate a strain with enhanced properties for light and electron microscopy, we intended to abolish PHA granule formation by the deletion of genes essential for PHA synthesis. Inspection of the MSR-1 genome revealed a set of three genes (Mgr_4240 to Mgr_4242), encoding a putative PHA polymerase, an acetyl coenzyme A (acetyl-CoA) acetyltransferase, and an acetyl-CoA reductase (organized in a presumed phbCAB operon), as the most promising target for deletion. We constructed the deletion vector as diagrammed in Fig.  S2 in the supplemental material and transferred it into MSR-1 by biparental conjugation. Eight of the kanamycin-resistant colonies were screened for vector insertion up-or downstream of the phb-CAB operon by PCR. All strains contained a downstream insertion, suggesting that vector integration upstream of the phbCAB genes was lethal. Three of the downstream insertion mutants were processed further and transferred onto FSM plates supplemented with 0.5, 1, or 2.5% (wt/vol) galactose and 100 ng/ml anhydrotetracycline for counterselection. The numbers of colonies on all plates were similar, suggesting that the lowest galactose concentration of 0.5% was entirely sufficient to suppress growth of cells which did not recombine. We therefore set 0.5% (wt/vol) galactose as the default concentration and obtained 29 colonies from these counterselective plates. A PCR screen suggested that 15 of them converted back to the wt, whereas 13 contained the desired deletion and 1 was inconclusive (see Fig. S4 in the supplemental material). This result indicated an approximate 1:1 ratio between deletion and reconstitution, as expected for an unbiased loop-out of the plasmid.
Nile red staining (38) and fluorescence microscopy revealed the absence of PHA inclusions in all 13 putative deletion mutants, suggesting that the cells had become deficient in PHA granule formation. Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) and cryoelectron tomography (CET) corroborated this observation and further revealed wt-like magnetosome chains and crystals (Fig. 2) . Consistently, the phbCAB mutant strains exhibited a wt-like magnetic response, although cultivation experiments suggested a slight growth impairment of the mutants (see Fig. S5 in the supplemental material). To distinguish whether this in fact relies on reduced cell density or may be caused by different light scattering properties of the PHA granule-free cells, we determined absolute cell numbers by counting. The results indeed suggested a difference in the correlation of optical density and cell counts between wt and mutant strains (about 126% of wt cells). However, this difference did not completely compensate for the lower optical density (see Fig. S5 in the supplemental material), which might indicate that deletion of the phbCAB genes interferes with other metabolic pathways. Diminished growth (depending on the carbon source) upon deletion of PHA polymerase genes has also been reported, for example, for Rhodospirillum rubrum (39) .
The only further MSR-1 mutant for which perturbed PHA synthesis has been reported to date accumulated 71% less PHA but hydrolyzed more ATP and consumed more oxygen than the wt. In contrast to our targeted deletion, this strain originated from aberrant recombination of a suicide vector next to an ATPase gene, which likely caused increased transcription of the gene (40) . Thus, the reduced PHA synthesis in this mutant was presumably due to higher energy consumption and, hence, a secondary effect.
Since there is growing evidence that the distribution and segregation of intracellular macromolecules, organelles, and storage inclusions in bacteria are nonrandom (4, (41) (42) (43) , we compared the positionings of polyphosphate inclusions and magnetosome chains in the phbCAB mutant to those in the wt. We found that the formation and cellular distribution of polyphosphate were not affected (Fig. 2, black arrows) and that the formation and positioning of magnetosome chains in the phbCAB mutant were indistinguishable from those of the wt (Fig. 2C) .
Construction of unmarked and functional MamC and MamK fluorescent fusions. Fluorescent fusions to magnetosome-associated proteins have been described previously and have proven useful for analyses of subcellular protein localization patterns and dynamics (2, 19, 31, 32, (44) (45) (46) . However, these genes were expressed either from replicating vectors that cause cell-to-cell heterogeneity and overexpression of the fusion protein due to plasmid copy number variation or as additional variants from ectopic positions in the chromosome with the native, untagged gene present. However, we wished to demonstrate the functionality of fused key magnetosome marker proteins when expressed solely from their native chromosomal position. Therefore, we constructed markerless fluorescent fusions of mamC (carboxy terminal) or mamK (amino terminal) to mCherry or egfp within the mamGFDC or mamAB operon, respectively, in both the wt and the phbCAB mutant using the newly established GalK counterselection technique. We selected MamC because of its abundance and specificity for the magnetosome membrane and the actin-like MamK for its function as a cytoskeletal element and its central role in magnetosome chain assembly and segregation (2, 4) .
Fluorescence microscopy revealed filamentous fluorescence signals for both proteins, similar to previous reports (2, 4, 31, 44) . MamC-EGFP and MamC-mCherry fluorescence was confined to intracellular spots, which concatenated into a nonresolvable string-like structure at midcell, corresponding to the magnetosome chain (Fig. 3B, C, E, and F) . However, mCherry-MamK formed a filamentous structure of constant intensity reaching from pole to pole (Fig. 3A and B) . Interestingly, the fluorescence signals were of uniform strength throughout the population (see Fig. S6 and S7 in the supplemental material), which is not observed when fluorescent protein fusions are expressed from plasmids. Electron microscopy showed wt-like magnetosome crystals and chains in all strains, indicating that the fusion proteins were functional as a sole copy in the chromosome and that no polar effects on downstream genes occurred (Fig. 3, insets) . Markedly, in the mCherry-mamK strain, magnetosomes were organized into single or double chains at midcell, which is not observed in mutants with nonfunctional or missing MamK (4, 44) . These characteristics of the mutant strains suggest that they are most favorable for microscopic and ultrastructural analyses as well as live-cell imaging.
Conclusions. In summary, we were able to enhance the toolbox for genetic manipulation of MSR-1 and potentially of other magnetospirilla by a quick, efficient, and reliable technique. Effort and time to generate mutants in MSR-1 could be reduced to less than one-third compared to the Cre-lox technology. These savings result mainly because only one deletion vector is constructed, only one conjugation procedure is necessary, and insertion mutants grow in the presence of only one antibiotic. In contrast to sacBmediated counterselection, in our hands, the use of galK resulted in strict selection for recombination events and obviated the need for replica platings, reducing the time typically required for an unmarked mutation from several months to 3 to 5 weeks. Since no scar sequence is left in the chromosome, the introduction of tailored in-frame deletions, in-frame fusions, and site-specific point mutations is feasible. Recently, this technique was used to reliably introduce a number of single nucleotide exchanges into the MSR-1 chromosome and to precisely delete genome fragments of Ͼ19 kb (data not shown), illustrating that the adapted counterselection technique presented here is currently the most powerful tool for chromosomal manipulation of MSR-1.
